
Em ulat ion Handbook

A boy nam e Toby l ived 
in a sm all Texas t own. 
In t he sum m er  
everyone seem s t o 
leave t he count ry. 
Toby?s m om  leave t he 
t own for  a count ry 
m usic com pet it ion, 
h is best  f r iend Cal big 
brot her  lef t  for  a f ight  
in Viet nam  because 
he was a arm y. The 
t own was about  t o 
m ove when t he 
ar r ival of  Zachary 
Beaver  cam e t o t own.

by Koule Doucoure 



What's this element?

Why does it matter? 

What   is   the   impact   on   the   reader?
When t he reader  f ir st  read t h is let t er  t he elem ent  st ar t ed by confusing. When 
t hey t ook  a st ep back  it  gave t hem  t he idea about  who really w rot e t he let t er . 
Alt hough, in t h is sit uat ion it  m akes t he reader  underst and about  t he charact er  
st ruggling. As t he words begin t o m ake sense, t he reader  st ar t ed t o be in a bad 
sit uat ion. Af t er  reading half  of  t he st ory t hey not ice t hat  t he let t er  explained 
m ost ly t he whole st ory about  t he sm all t own. The t h ing t hat  m akes up t he 
word are all st at ed by t he aut hor  because she draws m ore at t ent ion t o m akes 
t he reader  gain som et hing f rom  t hat  page. 

The aut hor  is w r it t en a 
let t er  in a f ir st -person 
nar rat ive. Also, t he aut hor  
f lashback  t he let t er  t o st ar t  
her  r ising act ion of  The 
st ory.

This is shown t hat  t he 
aut hor  f lashback  for  t he 
let t er  and she m ake sense 
w it h w r it ing t he f ir st -person 
let t er . Also, t he aut hor  
im agines w r it ing t h is let t er  
t o show people how she 
m akes an event  f rom  t he 
past  t o a f ir st -person 
nar rat ive t hat  m akes t he 
book  clear . 

?I tell him all the things Cal 
and I are doing. I tell him 
about Kate getting her 
driver?s license, his mom 
roses, and Zachary Beaver 
Came to Town. i tell him 
that ladybugs haven?t 
arrives yet and that we ate 
Bahama Mama snow cones 
at the Wylie Womacks stand 
and thought of him. I tell 
him all these things and 
more.? pg 78

1.Point of View 



2. Strategy Narration 

What's this element? Why does it matter? 
t he aut hor  is t el l ing t he 
t rut h about  t he charact er  
l i fe exper ience. It  was a 
book  wr it t en in t he f ir st   
person but  t he aut hor  has 
t o t ake som e ideas f rom  
t he charact er  t o t el l  t he 
problem s.

What's the impact on the reader?

The readers w il l  underst and t he syst em  t hat  t he aut hor  
creat e was t he l ight  because it  m akes t he reader  t o t he 
know ledge t hat  t here was a big sit uat ion for  t he 
charact er  t o solve out . The aut hor  also pret t y m uch 
descr ibes t he whole book  once again because t h is page 
alm ost  af fect s t he ent ire st ory. 

The aut hor  w rot e t he st ory in st rat egy 
nar rat or . In t h is scene, t heir  charact er  
is descr ibing t heir  personal st ruggle 
w it h feeling t rapped by Zachary Beaver .  
The let t er  pret t y st at ed som e par t  of  i t . 

?I feel t rapped but  I don't  know where I would go if  I could leave. I 
wouldn't  go t o Nashvil le l ike m om  because everybody t here 
probably want s t o be a count ry m usic st ar . I wouldn't  want  t o l ive 
in Dallas because it 's not  far  enough away f rom  Ant ler . And I 
wouldn't  want  t o t ravel in a t rai ler  l ike Zachary Beaver , never  
having a place t o call hom e. I only know t hat  now  w it h m om  gone, 
t he only t h ing keeping m e in Ant ler  is an im possible dream . Heck , 
I know i ' l l  probably never  see Scar let t  st all ing loves Toby Wilson 
scr ibbled across her  let  go. If  t here was ever  a chance t hat  she 
could be m ine, it 's now , while juan is out  of  t he pict ure.? page 122



The author is written 
about a conversation 
that is going on with the 
characters. I noticed 
about they was a lot of 
conversation going on 
the passage.

What's this element?

Why does it matter? 

the author set the 
conversation in a 
different position than 
the others. This element 
in very important in 
English course the 
conversation have to set 
different with the others. 

What's the impact on the reader?

The thing that impact the readers was the  but she makes a 
difference to the reader  for hem to known what makes some 
important difference from the other written. When the readers 
first reading this page there is so word that are capitalized but is 
just a conversation.

3. Conversation Between The characters

"We could make some steps for him. Dad's got the wood 
out in the back that he's been keeping forever." 

    Cal grins holding up  his hand."Good idea!"

Without enthusiasm, I slap his palm. "But even if we 
make the steps, who's going to drive us?"

    Cal hunches his shoulder and begins singing "You Make 
Me Feel Like a Natural Woman."

"No!"

"it 's the only way." 

"No, Cal.Not Kate"

"Why not" 

    "For one thing, I'd like to live to see my fourteenth 
birthday."

"Oh come on, she's got her license. And as long as she 
doesn't have to parallel park."

"Forget it."

Cal slumps to the floor, acting like a kicked dog.

"All right," I say " But times running out. we better start 
making the steps now. And we still have to convince Kate. 
" And Zachary Beaver 



My Emulation
Mounina and Mariatou are best friends. They both are 12 years old. 

Mounina?s mom left her alone with her cousin Bintou for a vacation at Canada. 
Mariatou was her best friend who sleeps over at Mounia house. Mounina lived with 
her mother because of the dad and mother divorced when she was 7 years old. 
When Mounina mother left, she and Mariatou lived together at her cousin?s house. 
They both don't like the house because of their life was rough living with Bintou 
who doesn't take care of them at all, always treating them like mates. Bintou always 
screaming at them to do her chores for her, all she knows is busy on her phone.

?What is y?all waiting don?t y?all get work to do?? said Bintou

While the mother went to a vacation she brought her to Bintou?s house. 
Mounina feel anxious with Bintou because she can?t have whatever she want or 
needs.

?No,? said Bintou

Mounina?s best friend Mariatou family lived in another country they always write a 
letter to her but he never responds.

One day Mounia was so excited because she plans to escape from the 
cousin so she decided to make a trip, to visit his mom. However, when she gets to 
the airport she saw someone that was Bintou. Bintou works at the airport. She went 
back to Mariatou and tell her about.

?Mariatou I really wanted to tell you something,? said

? Why did you wanted to that,? Mariatou asked.

? Because I feel trapped with Bintou she is just a bad cousin and if I decided to 
escaped she going to know,? answered Mounia.

? what! Wait you trying to leave me alone with Bintou? said Mariatou.

? am not trying to leave you alone but I have to see my mother,? said Mounina.

? please don?t live I don't get nowhere to go my family lived in a whole different 
place and I will not able to sleep over again.? said Mariatou

? oh my God! What is going to do is like everything is so crazy around me.? said 
Mounina.

When Mounina told her she notices that Mariatou going to be upset. 
Mariatou feels so bad about what she was about to do. Mounina decide to stay 
because of her best friend Mariatou feel upset about what she planned.

Mounina really wanted to escape but she can?t and she thinks that will be 
something good for her to do. Mounina really feel sad Mounina she can?t live her 
best friend Mariatou.

After a few days, Mounina decided to stay. She told her best friend to see 
how she going to feel about it. Mariatou was so excited about it but Mounina always 
is uncomfortable.

In the 
beginning, I 
used my first 
element to 
describe my 
character.  

For the 
second one, I 
used my 
second 
element to tell 
their 
struggling.

For the third 
one, I used my 
third element 
to show the 
readers on 
how they were 
having a 
conversation .



 My Charact ers

Toby 

Cal
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